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For V it s lord .tin, 
The new coppered listened brig 

.xV^JBCERES, S BUadurd, master—is 
now loading—will sail in .til tbe present 
month, and uke 100 hbds. tobacco on 

height. Apply to 
W >1. FOWLED CO. 

juneI? 
For Amsterdam, 

V^T The coppered brig VEN PRO- 
■* > jfc*- -* J?4pej Mien, mister, will coui* 

tneuce loading nn.ne iiately, and be dis- 
pa ched in ill tbe piesent month. 150 
Itlids. Ir**ight will be ’aKeu if early appli- 
ci'ion is unde to WVl. FOWLE «S* CO. 

IVko have for sale said brig's cargo of 
80-10 bushels St. LJbes salt 

june 8__ 

For Amsterdam, 
Tbe well known ship GENE- 

LING AN, Wun- Crabtree, 
jr master; burthen about 600 hhds. tobac- 
co She is expected very shortly irom Li- 
verpool. aud will iaunediately be dispatch- 
ed on arrival, aud can take 2oo hbds. on 

freight it application be made soon to 
9 

JOHN H. HDD <*• CO 
Who expect 6y said ship, Jor sale, 

Liverpo- I coar.e, and sack blown salt, 
and coal_june 5 

For Pernambuco and a mar- 

ket iu Brazil. 
*JGf. Th» sc hr THESIS,* Jonathan 

'}} Foster, master, burthen about 1100 

bht'.S she is a tirst rare vessel, and the 
master experienced in iba* trade. In a 

tew days sbe will be here, and be dis- 

patched on obtaining 600 barrels freight. 
Apply to JOHN H. LAUD & Co. 

june 8 
__ 

For Uio de Janeiro $ 3tienos 

Ayres, 
rXF The chipVortia, J. H Silliman, 
^master; *80 ons burthen a very 

superior ve**el. copwred to light 
(u.irk, and sails last. She ha? splendi 1 

accommodations: will sail in 4 day?, and 
can r*Ke 10 passengers, it immediate ap- 

plication is made to the master on board, 
or to JOHN H LADD Si r» 

iune 6____J 
For St. Joints, Eistprrt, or 

Halifax, MS Freight tn»» nllVv, 
kS\ The good schr. MAKIA, James 

^^3tHicbardson, toaster, burthen about 

75o bbl* and will be ready to load in two 

da vs Apoly io J. H. LA DO It CO, 

70 bushels Piaister 
pine 5---- 

For Freight, 
rjEt. The well known brig COLUM 

Leonard MarUury, master, 

S.tatyoo bbl,. ana Will be rea- 

r,orece,ve^oo.~-V^ ' 
Who have for sale on board md veJsH, 

50 tons planter____— 
For Freight, 

cST The superior Schooner Bet- 

John Tilton, master, burthen 

ibSiSOObias, ana will in a tew day, be 

readv to load. She would take (re«hl to 

lbe .Vest l.dto.^™£7;bDAfco. 
Wboha-fo^al^board S».d veasel. 

155;ton? plaster pans 
158 grind stones._m*Y 

TtTUentT 
That convenient two story Ruck 

JlflA dwelling house, on Patrick, be- 

SifH we,n King and Prince streets, 

filSuow occupied by Mr. Jos. Laches 

AppT/’lT “iy b“ b*ISAAC GIBSON. 
ALSO* 

A small Frame Hou.*e on Duke- 

lUSstree.. Apply as above. 
feb 17_____— 

For Sale, 

MTHE 
LAND& HOUSE on Stump 

Hill, lately owned by Mr. Norton, 
beni about Twtn^one Acres, 

well enclosed; oo the little river 

turnpike road, two miles iron. Ale»>"di<a, 
The garden contains ®.ny *aluable sh™t« 

vines, and truit trees. 1 he situation 

handsome and healthy* _ .. t 

Possession may he b.d 'mmediately. 
The time of payment wil. be reasouaoly 
« tended to suit the <*“vr^»citANCH. 

may a7—,l*_—-— 
-To Let, 
,__ The House and Store formerly 
ftTA occupied by the subscriber, on the 

5k|3c“nePr of Fa,r,as and King street, 
kJALl. is considered a good stand tor 

any kind of business, and w," he rented 
law to a good tenant.-For terms, apply 
lo TlIO>la\b L. MAK1 lj«. 

not 1_____ 
To Let, 

A convenient two story brick 
■CT™dwelling house on Duke-st,.one 
ai*£ffidoor weft of Patrick-street Also, 

<&!!•. a comfortable trauie tenement on 

Patrick-street, near the comer ot pukes — 

Also, about 12 acres of land, now inclosed, 

with a small frame bui ding thereon, hand- 

somely situated on tbe Leesburg road, a- 

bout li miles from Aleiandna. I be reuL 

of the above property will be made low to 

*arL'TMlt r VTiltfifr * Co. 

~The Alexandria Museum 
1« open in tbe foruiioon from 10 to 1 o 

clock, and from 3 to 5 o'clock afternoon. 

*-I-—- ■ ■■■ ■■ —-— 

, CHiiAP TKVVKLlIM.. 

The Steam-Boat POTOMAC 
l/ITILL start Iroin Washington eveiy 
▼ w Wednesday afternoon ai *1 o’clock; 

and from Alexandria at 5, the same even- 

ing for Norfolk; and will take passengers 
AT SEVEN DOLLS. &? FIFTY CENTS 
Irom Washington, and 7 from Alexandria 
to Norfolk, meals and table drink includ- 
ed. The Potomac will arrive at Nortolk 
on the evening ot Thursday, and leave 
there the irxt morning, at 8 o'clock, tor 
City Point and Richmond—Fare from 
Norfolk to City Point, 3 Dollars; horn 
Norfolk to Richmond, 4 dollars; in both 
c«es including meals and table drink. 

RETURNING; 
The boat will leave Richmond at 6 o’- 

clock, Sunday morning, stopping for pas- 
sengers at City Point,and arriving at Nor- 
folk the same evening. VVill leave Nor- 
JoIk every Monday morning, at 9 o’clock, 
for Alexandria and Washington. Fare as 

before mentioned. 
junc 8 

__ 

Mayor’s Office, 
June o, 1824. 

AN act of the corporation of Alexan- 
dria, passed Jan 21st. 1821, to pre- 

vent Iree negroes or mulaitoes from resid- 
ing within the corporation contrary to 
law, and to prohibit slaves Irotu going at 

large and trading as freemen, or hiring 
themselves out, will be put m force from 
and after the 20th of this month, ot which 
all those concerned will take notice. 

By order of the mayor. 
D \VIS BOWIE. ) Police Con- 
JOS, BKODERS, £ stables, 

june 8 _| 
Font’s Gunpowder, 

SUPEKIOH Sporting &l all other kinds, 
lor <ale by the subscribers. 

Eagle Gunpowder. in Canisters, lor j 
Sporting 

Du Pool’s Eagle Powder is warranted 
quicker and stronger than any sporting ; 

Powder heretofore imported- The differ- i 
ent kind* of Eagle Powder are ail ol the 
same quality. being manufactured by the 
same process and ol materials ot equal pu- 
rity—they differ only in the size of the 

grain, 
two sizes, the largest ; 
ed by a red label with one star, and the i 

finest grain by a blue label with two stars, j 
Some of toe Powder with the red label 

and one star is occasionally put up in 

pound papers to suit purchasers. 
There are also t kinds ol superfine Ea- 

gle Powder ot very coarse grain, intended 
lor water fowl shooting, one ot the size of 

musket powder, marked with the words 
‘Duck Shooting’ and the other as large^ as | 
cannon powder, marked ‘Sea Shooting. 

Also, Gunpowder in kegs, warranted ol 
1 the very tir-t quality; ot tb»> following 
kinds—F glazed. FFglaz.d, FFF glazed, 
F rough. FF rough, FFF rough. 

8 , 

A aCAZENOVEfcCo. 1 

Alexandria, June I 
__ 

New Hardware & Fancy Store 
C'orner of King and St. Asaph Stfeets. 

JOHN C. VIWOELL 

Respectfully iotorms hi* friends 
and the public in general, that he 

ha? commenced ttie 

Hardware & Fancy Busmens, 
! a! the corner ot King <$• St- Asaph streets, 

where he has iu-t opened, and offers lor 

sale, on the most reasonable terms, avny 

handsome assortment ol Hardware, Cutle- 

ry, and Fancy Goods, selected and pur- 
chased for cash, viz: 

l Iron rim, stock, pad, cupboard and side* 

board locks 
Hinges and screws, latches and bolts 

Carpenters’ and shoemakers’ tools 
Shoe thread, Allerton’s awl blades aud 

tacks 
Hoot webbing, Japaned tea trays, waiters 

Bread trays, dressing-cases, bras* candle- 

sticks ... 

Bell metal kettles, tmDeu iron 

Saucepans, plated castors, ondlesticks 
Snuffers and trays, morocco pocket books 

Needle books, Brittama coffee and tea-pots 

Ivory, buck, tip, and forbuck kuivesaml 
torks 

Desert knives and forks 
Best silver eyed needles 
Gold and silver epaulets 
Gold and silver thread and lace 

Swords and pocket pistols, powder flasks 

Whips and spurs, shaviug boxes, brushes 
and soap 

Emerson’s elastic razor strops 
Silver spectacles and thimbles 
Silver pencil cases 

Cloth, table, hair, tooth and shaving 
brushes 

Brass aod wire fenders, shovels 4* longs 
Andirons. Japanned spittoons, candle- 

sticks 
Lamps and cheese trays 
Gilt mantle pier and looking glasses 
Mahogany and curled maple do. 

Opera glasses, commode and glass nobs 

Claw castors and table binges 
Waldron’s grain and grass «cv thes 

Tortoise shell tuck and side combs 

Ivory and dressing do. , 

Morocco, silk and Torpershe reticules 
Wellington cravats /-,?-*** 
Rogers’* penknives, 'weeding and hilling 

And various other Articles, 
all Ol Which will be lolil low for «sl>t 

april 13 11 

Baltimore Whiskey. 
hods, and 50 bbls Baltimore whis- 

1- key, landing trono scnr. Blacksmith, 
uud far sale by 

SAMUEL MESSERSMITH. 
_june 3_ 

This is to gne Notice, 
I PTIriAT »be subscriber, ol Alexandria 

1 county, in the District of Columbia, 
i has obtained Irnm the Orphans’ Court oi 

said county. Letters ol Administration, 
with the will annexed, on the estate of 
William Weston* late ol the county alore- 
said, deceased. Ai! petrous having claims 

i aaairtst the said decedent, are hereby 
; warned to exhibit the same with the 
J voucher'- thereof, to the subscriber, passed 
1 by the Orphans’ Court, on or beloie the 

loth day of December next, or they may 
by law be excluded from all benefit to 
said estate, and those indebted thereto are 

1 required lo make immediate payment. 
Given under my hand this loth day of 

June, 1824 JAMES HARPER, 
Adm’r with tiie will annexed 

of Wilt- Weston, dec’ii. 
june lo 3w 

This is to give Notice, 
PjPHAT the subscribers of Alexandria 

U county, in the District ol Columbia, 
have obtained from the Orphan?’ Court ot 
said county* Letters of Administration on 

the personal estate of William Green, 
dec’d late of the county aloresaid. All 
persons bavin; claims against the said de- 
cedent, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, lo the 
subscribers parsed by the Orphans’ Court, 
on or before the loth day of Dec. or they 
may by law be excluded Iroui all be- 
nefit to said estate, and those indebted 
thereto are required to make immediate 
payment. 

Given under our hands this loth day ol 
June ,1824. 

MARY GREEN Ad*nini?frafrix. 
SAM’L B LAKiMOUU Adm’r. 

of William Greet:* deceased 
june io 3w 

This is to #ive Notice, 
rpHAT the;,subscriber. of Alexandria 

1 country, in the district of Columbia 
has obtained from the lorphan*’ court ol 
said county, letters testamentary on the 
estate of Jame9 Lawrason, late of the 
county aforesaid, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said decedent, 
are hereby warned to exhibit flie same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscri- 
ber, passed by the orphan®’ court, on or 
before the 3fsl day ol November next or 

benefit to saio estate; auu tntise mileUikif 
thereto, are required to make immediate 
payment. Given under my hand, this 3lst 
day of May, I82*». 

AARON R LEVERING, 
Ex’rol James Lawrason. 

june I 
__ 

The Alexandria Baths 

\RE now in complete order, fitted up 
in a superior style, and will be rea- 

dy for the accommodation of the public 
on the eighth initant As this establish 
ment has received the unqualified appro- 
bation ot the physicians, it is unnecessary 
to say more in its recommendation, than, 
that strict attention will be given in its 

management, and faithful male and female 

servants provided. Terms reduced to 

suit the times, as follows: f*or families, 
d7 for the season; single persons d5; single 
bath® 374 cts.; tour batbs pi. One hall 

of (lie subscription money will be expect- 
ed mi advance, and th" balance on tbr xoib 

July. ELIZABEi H LV<3 
may 6__^ 

Dissolution of gartuersliip. 
rpHE subscribers having sold out their 
i slock and. store ! to Messrs E. ol E. 

Heed, and now wishing to close their con- 

cerns, request all who have unsettled ac- 

counts with them, to bring them forward 
lor adjustment, and all who are indebt- 

ed, to make payment forthwith, as all 

ot our unsettled accounts, after die pre- 
sent month, will be put into the hands ol 

an agent authorised to close them immedi- 
ale|.? SILAS REED, ate >> DAVID KKED. 

april 15 ^ 

N oticc. 

The subscriber having purchased of Si- 
las and David Reed, their 

Tobacco# Segar Establishment 
will oontinue tbe same business ai the 

place lately occupied by tbem; w here he 
will bave constantly for sale, by bis agent, 
Silas Reed, 

Best Spanish, /_ 
Half Spanish,- / SEGARS* 
And Common ) 

On tbe most lavourable terms, 

april 15—tf EUAS REED. 

Notice. 

WAS committed to Fairfax county 
jail as a runaway, on tbe 2/tb day 

of ,/une last, a negro man who calls himself 

JACOB, 
and says he belongs to a Mr. Mudd, of 
Georgetown* D. C. Tbe ssjd negro is a* 

bout 70 years of age, about 5 feet high, « 

has been crippled in bis left thigh, and is 

very black—bad on when committed a 

blue cloth coat, dark grey pantaloons, 
cotton shirt and wool hat.—The owner ol 

tbe above named negro, if any, is request- 
ed to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise be 

will be disposed of according to law. " F 
p B BRADLEY, jailor, 

lor J. C. HUNTER, sheriff 

may 13— it of Fairfax county, 

MRS COTTRINGER'9 

Seminary for Young Ladies. 
TERMS. 

BOARD. Reading, Writing, Grammar, 
;Orthography, Arithmetic, History, 

Composition, Natural Philosophy, Chern* 
I istry, Geography, with the use of Maps 

and Globes, Plain and Ornamental, Nee- 
dle work, Stationary and Washing includ- 
ed, (per annum) D.loO 

Day scholars will be instructed 
iD the above brandies (per qr ) at 7 

Spelling, Reading, and Writing, 5 
Piano,.15 
Use ot Piaoo, » • .3 
Harp,.18 
Spanish Guitar, 15 
French, ----- 8 
Dancing, ----- 8 
Drawing and Painting • 3 

* Painting on Velvet, 8 
Entrance to Music and Dancing, 

i for beginners, 4 
Bed and bedding, a separate charge, ii 

not. furnished by parents. Each young 
lady to find her own towels, tumbler, and 
spoon* Payment quarterly in advance. 

Wash ington. May 6 2w 

H. 1\ Whitney, 
HAS just received by the sloop Fanny, 

Capt. Mitchell, from Baltimore, a 

general fashionable assortment of ladies, 
misses, gentlemen’? and children’s 

Leghorn and Chip Hats, 
| of all qualities and prices. Together with 
j an elegant assortment ot cambric, ging- 

hams, calicoes and stripes; embracing al- 
most everv article for the appioaching sea- 
son; whirl) he offer- cheap lor cash, at his 
old stand, corner of Prince and Water st 

opposite the Farmers’ Bank, Alexandria, 
may 4 

SPRING GOODS. 
James C. & ISobert Barry, 

at their 

CHEAP CASH STORE, 
Corner of King and Fairfax streets, 

HAS F just received aod are now o 

pening a ne t and very geueral as 

sortinent ot 

Seasonable Dry Goods, 
all ot which they can assure iheir friends 
*nd ttie public, were selected with great 
care *rom the ircent importations, and 
!>oughl principally with cash at auctions, 
and trorn the regular importing houses, 
and will be sold at the most reduced pri- 
ces, on their usual terms. Their assort- 
ment consists in part, at present, ot 

■*'<* otob’s * 
best and most approved quality ana u• 

nish 
Irish linen?, lawns and sheeting? 
3-4 and 4-4 plaid and striped ginghams 
3-4, 4-4, 9-8 London super new Style 

prints 
3-4, 4-4 painted cambrics 
IVlezzotinto prints, (splendid patterns) 
4-4, 6-4 cambric muslins 
Plain and figured book muslins 
Cambric, jaconets and mull mull muslin 
Plain & fancy cravats, Musilipatam hdkfs. 
Cambric and furniture dimity 
Colton shawls and hdkfs. Madras do. 
Merino and Cashmere shawls 
HlucK and white thule lace, bumbazeens 
Plain and twilled bombazetts 
Colton kerseymeres 
Striped Florentine and Wilmington stripes 
Cords and velvets 
White aud colored Marseilles vestiugs 
Black figured silk vestings 

Do. and colored cambric muslins 
Do. jmshaws and sarsnets 
Do. and colored Canton bdkfs. 
Do. and colored Nankin crapes 
Do* do. Canton do. 
Do. Nankin robes 

Company blue and yellow nankeens 
SpiUlelield, bandana, Clioppa i 
Fancy silk, Zelia and Selias / HDKFS. 
4-4 Greek ciavat f 

Best blue, black, and colored Italiau sew* ] 
mg silks 

English and India sewing silk 
best English silk twist 
French Italian crapes in boxes 4* papers 

Do. do. bat band crapes, Iris 
gauze 

Plain and rich figured taffeta ribboo9 
black love ribbons 
Sea Island and steam loom shirtings 
Valencia and Marseilles vestings 
Men and women’s super cotton hose 
Super white and marble hall hose 
Best kid, beaver, and borse skin gloves 
Worsted and cotton braces 
Floss and wire cotton on spools 4* hanks 
Best wire cotton balls, patent thread 
Pius in boxes and papers, black pins in 

boxes 
London quality bindings, lace buttons 
Declaration hdkts- silk 4* cambric buttons 

Super super gilt coat and vest buitous 
Suspender buttons aud moulds 
Russia sheetings, Dowlas and Drogheda 

linens „ J 
f™11* 

German dowlas* brown Hollands, brown 

Burlaps, Ticklenburgs, braids, tapes ajiu 

bobbins 
Umbrellas and parasols 
Irish and Russia diapers, India straff rcat» 

ting 6 4 wide 
Thread laces and edgings 
Silk Florences and Levantines 

Wbijte and black satins, &c. and 

Various other Articles, 
too numerous to mention. aptd *3 

Prime Pork 
OA bbls. prime pork landing from the 
^^ schr- Green, from N York, forsale by 

SAM. MES3ERSMITH. 

Grand & splendid Drawing. 
Cohen's Office^ 114* Jllurket st. ) 

Baltimore, May 26. 1624. } 
Tbe most splendid drawing ever wit- 

nessed in Baltimore, will take place on 

Thursday the 24tb of June, by distributing 
from tbe wheels of the Grand Stale Lot- 
tery ot Maryland* tbe following magnit- 
ceut capitals: 

$100,000 
1 prize of $20,000 
2 prizes of 10,000 
1 prize of 5,000 
6 prizes of 1,000 

Besides 23 of loo, 18 of 50, and .'2274 of 
12 dollars, tbe whole payable in CASH, 
and to be all awarded 

In one drawing only ! 
At the present interesting and highly aft* 

tractive period of the Grand State Lotte- 
ry, those not yet supplied with tickets or 
shares should make application without 
delay, io order to prevent disappointment, 
as the tickets are becoming scarce* and tbe 
demand increasing. 

t|t Distant adventuturers may with con- 
dence forward fbeir remittances to CO- 
HEN’S OFFICE, for it their orders 
should not arrive in time, the amount in- 
closed will be returned by the first mail, 
or if they so direct, will be invested in 
such other lottery on band as tbe state of 
tbe wheel in it might justify 

Whole ticket i>20, may produce d 100,00# 
Half 10, may produce 50,00# 
Quarter 5, may produce 25,00# 
Eighth 2 50* may produce 12,50# 
Tickets and share* warranted undrawn, 

to be bad at 

COHEN’S 
Lottery Exchange Office, 11+ Market-street, 

BALTIMORE 
Where the great capital prizes tti both 

the last lotteries were sold to distant adven- 
turers, and where more capital prizes have 
been sold than at any other office in J)me» 
nca% 

O^rQrders from any part of the United 
States, by mail (post paid) or by private 
conveyance, enclosing rti^e cash or prize 
tickets in any ot ibe Baltimore lotteries, 
will meet the Usual prompt and punr'ual 
attention, it addressed to 

J. I. COHEN, jr. Baltimore. 
june I 

Herrings. 
Q< )(J bbls No- I and No.',2 gross 4r nett 

may 13 tl O CO. COLEM AN 

r | ^nio niff ianliiif£ uuui uie sioop 
J Chauncy, Nicbolls. Ir«.m New lork» 

6 chests Imperial Tea" 
15 bait chests do do 
29 t*-n ratty boxes do Of the car- 

5 boxes, each 2o 2 lb. goes of the 
cannisterstea v.ship London 

2 chests gunpowder do (Trader, Ci- 
5 halfchests do do j tizen, 4* S&- 

50 ten catty boxes do J vanriab* 
5 boxes each tont’g 2o 

canns- ot 2 lb- each J 
For sale by 5- MESSF.RS*. ITH. 

Who has tn store 

25 chests young hyson tea, Beaver’s 
Cargo, imported in March last, and 
ot fine quality 

17 hall chests gunpowder do William 4* 
J.ine’s cargo_ _mav 22 

S. F. Indigo, i$c. 
r»l/IE subscribers have just received, 
A and offer for sale 

1 seroon S. F* indigo 
3 kegs best English mustard (in bottles) 
1 barrel best Ir.sh glue, aud a few. 
Boxes sperm candles* 
march 20 CLARET 1 ^ PAGE* 

Southern Money Wanted, 
North Carolina, 
South Carolina, 
Georgia, 
Virginia, 

And most kinds of Foreign Bank Fills, 
wanted on favorable terms, by 

S. At M, ALLEN 4r CO. 
Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington, 

Where can at all tune? be bad DKAt I*", 
either at sight or sbortet dales, on# 

Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, 
New York, and 
Boston.___k*3 06 

New Wholesale and Retail 
GROCERY STORE, 

Lower end of King at. oppoaite Hugh 
Smith 6f Co's. 

CLAGETT and PAGE 
TTAVEjust received and offer for sale, 

111 Nee;'ort:rd I Sugars 
Wtst India and ) (J0flee 
Java y 
Gunpowder, Imperial, t'Tpast 
Y. Hyson and Souchong 
lamaicd At N. K. Hum 
Superior Cognac brandy 

do Holland gu 
Madeira wine, (Howard, March, & 

Co’s brand; 
Teneriffe Hi Mahga wines 
Baltimore whiskey in bbls. 
White’s gin 
Wrapping paper 
Pepper, pimento, nutmegs, cloves, 4*c. 

which having been purchased with cash, 
they will sell low on the .tame terin9. 

march 13tf 

WHEAT 
Purchased by A* W. CAZENOVE It €• 


